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ONE MDEA MEN.

E EOPLE -%vho work. earnestly
Jin any reform are somietiznes
'called one-idea people. The
phrase is coinplimientary; a

mnan with one idea and tha; a good one
is much better than a man wihno idoas
at a, il, or with a number of very poor
ones. Paul -%vas a " one idea mian" -who
determnined to know nothing but Christ
and wvho said: 'IThis one th'ng 1 do,.
1 press towvard the mark of tlie prize of
the high calling of God in Christ Jsus."
The world is indebted to moen of une
idea for its inventions, its discoveries,
and its great mioral and religious refor-
mations. A boy may scatter poNvder
along a curb-stone and thon set lire to
it. A flash follows, that is ail The
samne quantity of pow'vder put into a
pistol sends a bail straighit te its înark.
lNlany a man lives such a pur-peselt'ss
life, that it amnounts to no more than
the Ilash. The saine amnount of energy
concentrated on somne one worthy object
wou]d be a power for good that would
be foît. XVe like to sc moen have one
true idea or good purpose, and live for
it.-Selected.

Our Association is one ideoe Associa-
tion. Our idlea is that the Young M.Neni
of Toronto, should be won for the Lord
Jesus christ.

THE SECRETARY'S CONFERENCE.
TUiE Annual Confé.rence of General

Secretaries wvill meet this year at Cieve-
Iand, Ohio. The flrst session wvill bc
lield on the evening of May '20th. These
gatherings are generally of very riac-
tical character, and young Secretaries
cspecialiy, aire iuch benefltted by at-
tonding.

WOIUJiU'ZS LET
F'OR

PRAYER AND CONFERENCE

_Every M1onday, at Spwb.

A WORD TO YOUNG MEN.

SNCE or twice we have heard
tbe following remark:- "There
is no use of mny becoming a
Member of the Associatiun..

I have no time to go to the meetin z)
and at any rate 1 don't need t e
advantages you offer." Kow wve mnust
say that there appears to be a shade 'of
selfishiness in this. The writer of this
article has nover looked upon a Y. C.A.
as simply a I'eligious Club," where
Christiani Young Men could congregate
to read, talk, &c. IV is quite truc that we
desire to have suchi gatherings but the
work of the Association doos not stop at
tis. (Our Association is a Body of
Christian Young5 Mon united tohlelp their
felloiw Young Mon, Now if you do noV
need the advantages offered by the Asso-
r iation there are niany ivho do. Do you
subseribe to an Orpian Asylum or an
Hospital expectixàg Vo be benpfi tted per-
sonally by these institutions? No! you
subseribe and throwv in your hearty syni-
pathy because you are convinced that
many poor fellow croatures need such
lielp as these places afford.

Again we claim that every mienber
receives more than fuill value for the
fee paid. lispecially. wilI this be the
case during the ensuing year, wvhon we

urpose (D.V.) making arrangem3ents
by whbich miembers wvill bc entitled, Vo
Fre admission for self Vo a course of
7 Lectures, and free aidmission for qelf
and a friend Vo a second course of 7
Lectures (in other wý,ords 21I tickets for
wliich non-memibers; will have Vopa
25e. ecd or $5.25) added to this wil )o
the privilege of atvending Classes in
Book-keeping, Phouography, Comniner-
eial Arithrnetie, Eloctii'n, Drawing,
d(Free H-and, Arehitectui ai a.nd Mech-ani-
cabh and pr-obally ('latsses in Languiages.
Thieseadcvaiitage. with a Libiariy f 2.000
volumes, a Reading parlor. handsomiely
fiirnishea and suifpied -with over 75
papers and periodicals and the use of

ia wveIl equippedl Gyminasiuni inust cor
tainly bo accepted as a very profitable
returni for the investnwint of $2. We
write this article without eniasizing
the nobler and more Christ like aspects
of Vhe %vork: which are deit 'vitli in
otherparts of the Bulletin. Younig Malin
consider wliether it inay noV bo ad*vis-
able for you Vo "Ibecome a mnember."


